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The surface glycoprotein intercellular adhesion mol-
ecule-l (ICAM-l) mediates important immunologic 
cell interactions during cutaneous inflammatory pro-
cesses by binding to the leukocyte integrin lympho-
cyte function-associated antigen-I. The expression of 
ICAM-l is induced in epidermal keratinocytes by 
certain pro-inflammatory stimuli, and this modula-
tion is transcriptionally regulated. To identifY the 
molecular mechanisms involved in the regulation of 
ICAM-l gene expression, we have previously cloned 
the transcriptional regulatory region of the human 
ICAM-l-gene and have characterized a functional 
promoter. Here we have used the phorbol ester ph or-
bol-12-myristate-13-acetate (PMA) to further evalu-
ate the transcriptional mechanisms of ICAM-l gene 
induction in A431 cells. Exposure to PMA induced 
ICAM-l both at the mRNA and cell surface level. 
Promoter activity and PMA-enhanced effects were 
assessed by transiently transfecting A431 cells with 
I n tercellul ar adh esionmo lecule- l (lCAM-1) is one of severa l cell adhesion molecul es known to m ediate adhesion events among leukocytes and other cell types [1]. lCAM-l is a transmembrane glycoprotein that belongs to th e immuno-globuljn superfam ily. It has five extracellul ar immunoglob-
uLin-Like domains (2] and a molecu lar mass ran g ing from 76 to 114 
kD, depending on tissue-specific g lycosylation [3]. lCAM-1 is 
constitutively exp ressed on hem atopo ietic cells, vascu lar endothe-
l.ium, fibroblasts, and certain epithe lial cell s [4]. It can be upregu-
lated on these cells and induced de 110110 on man y other cells by 
various pro-inflammatory cytokines, including tum~r necrosis fac-
tor (TNF)-O', interleukin (lL)-l, and interferon (IFN)-1' [4-6], as 
well as by phorbol esters (4,7,8]. Indeed , inflammatory processes in 
numerous tissues have been shown to be accompanied by lCAM-1 
induction . In the skin , for exa mple, it has been demonstrated that 
de 1I 0VO expression ofICAM-l by epidermal keratinocytes is close ly 
linked to the appearance of infi ltrating T cell s, which adhe re to 
ICAM- I expressing kcratinocytes specifica lly via the lymphocyte 
function-associated antigen-1 / lCAM-l conju gate formation . T he 
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chloramphenicol acetyl transferase reporter gene 
constructs containing a series of sequential ICAM-l 
5' deletions. Constructs containing ICAM-l 5' frag-
ments from -1162/+1 (relative to the transcription 
start site) to -2771+1 displayed a threefold increase in 
promoter activity when cells were stimulated with 
PMA. Inducibility dropped below I.5-fold in chlor-
amphenicol acetyl transferase construct -182/+1. 
Using electrophoretic mobility shift assays, a PMA-
inducible binding site was identified for an NFKB-like 
complex within positions -186/-177. A -199/-170 
fragment containing this NFKB-like element con-
ferred PMA responsiveness when cloned into a thy-
midine kinase-driven chloramphenicol acetyl trans-
ferase vector, indicating that the region containing 
this NFKB-like element is not only necessary but also 
sufficient for PMA induction of ICAM-I. Key words: 
gelle express iOlll skilll cell ad l/esi 01lIilljla1llmatiolll trallscrip-
tioll. ] [""est Damatoi 104:970-975, 1995 
role of ICA M- 1 in the initiation , maintenan ce, and evolu t io n of 
cutaneo us inflammatory diseases is thus of g reat interest. 
To study the regulated expression of LC AM-1, we have chosen 
the human squamou s- ce U ca rcinoma derived ce ll line A431 as an ill 
IJ it l'O model for analyzing th e transcriptional regulatory apparatus of 
the ICAM - l gene. The phorbo l es ter phorbol-12-myristate-13-
acetate (PMA) , a direct activator of protein kinase C [9], was used 
as an in vestigatory stimu lus, beca use phorbol esters have been 
sh o wn to activate a variety of transcriptio n factors including AP1 
and nucl ea r factor I(B (NFKB) [10,11], wh.ich have been implicated 
as potenti al transcriptiona l activatiors of ICAM-l accordi.ng to 
DNA sequence analysis [1 2-15]. 
In this study, utilizing transfection and electrophoretic mobility 
shift assays (EMSA) , evidence is provided that PMA induction of 
ICAM - l is mediated by an NFKB-like clement present in the 
ICAM- l 5' region . 
M ATERI ALS A ND METHODS 
Cell Culture T he human epidermoid squamous cell carcinoma line A431 
11 6] was obtain cd frolll the American Type C ul ture Coll cction (RockviU c, 
MD). Ccl.ls were grown as previously described [13]. For investigational 
studies, PM A (phorbol- 12-myristatc-13-acetate. Sigma, Deiscnhofcn , Ger-
many) was added to thc medium over a range of concentrations and time 
periods. 
Northern Blot Analysis Tota l ce llular RNA was iso lated and 'lI1alyzed 
from ce ll s as describcd by guanidinium isothiocyanate lysis, CsCI density 
gra.diellt pe lleting, formaldehyde /agarose gel e lectropho res is, and blotting 
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to nylo n m embranes (17). A 1.2-kB Sal I-Kpn I fragm e nt of the IC AM-l 
cDNA clone pGHI.:tms (kindly provided by D. Staun ton, Dana-Faber 
Cancer Institute, Boston , MA) was rad io labeled with 32p_dCTP (Hartm ann , 
Braunschweig. Germany) via randonl hexa rn er prinlc r ex tension ;:HId used as 
a h ybridizatio n probe. Prehybridiza tion and hybrid iza ti on were carri ed o ut 
at 42°C in 50°;', formamide, 1 M N aCl, 10% dextran, '1 % sodium dodecy l-
sulf:lte, 100 fLg / ml yeast t~A, and 10 m g/ml salmo n sperm DNA. After 
overnight hybridization, membranes were washed under increasingly strin-
gent conditions and exposed to XAR.-5 fi lms w ith o ne intensifying screen at 
- 70°C overnigh t, 
IIntnunoBuoresccncc Flow Cytomctry C dl-surface expression of 
ICAM-l was assessed by a two-step staining procedure and subsequent 
immunofluorescence flow cytometry as described previously (1 8). Untreated or 
PMA-treated ceUs were first incubated with the murine anti-human ICAM-l 
monoclonal antibody (MoAb) 84Hl0 (kindly provided by S. Shaw, N ational 
Can cer Insti tute , National Institutes of Health, Bethesda , MD, and oliginally 
generated as described (3)) o r with an isotype control MoAb (mouse IgGl , 
Sigma). Subsequently, ceUs were incubated with fluorescein isothiocyan :m.~ 
labeled goat anti-m ouse IgG (Southem Biotechnologies, Bil111ingham, AL) and 
analyzed in a FACScan lJ flow cytom eter using ti,e Lysis n analysis program 
(Becton Dickinson, H eidelberg, Gemlany). 
Production of ICAM-l-Bascd Chloramphcnicol Acetyl Transfcr-
asc (CAT) Rcportcr Gcnc Constructs Various por tions of the ICAM-l 
5' -flanking regio n were isolated either by appropriate restrictio n enzym e 
digestion of the IC AM-l genomic sub-clone pGA6-2. 05 (1 3); by po ly-
m erase chain reaction using o ligonucleo tides (Emo l'y Unive rsity Micro-
chemica l Facility) as primers that incorporated convenient restriction sites at 
their 5' ends and were specifi c for areas of interest within th e lC AM-l gene; 
or, fo r sm alle r fragments, by annealing of complementary synthesized 
o ligonucleo tides spanning areas of interest and incorpora ting conveni ent 
restrictio n sites at either end of th e do ubl e-stranded fi·agm en t. All fragm ents 
are designated by their m ost 5' nucleotide location with respect to the 
identified transcription iJutia tio n site [1 3]. Purified fragm ents were ligated 
and clo ned in to either a m odified parent CAT plasmid , pCAT-pro m oter 
(Promcga, Madison , WI), from which ti,e SV40 promoter had been 
removed via a B gl II /S tu I diges tion ; o r into pBKAMScat2 [19), which 
contains the CAT reporter gene unde r the control of th e Herpes simplex 
virus minimal thymidine kinase prom oter and mul tiple cloning sites de-
signed for analysi s of eukaryotic enhancers. Inserts and ligation sites of all 
vecto rs generated fi'o m either polymerase chain reactio n- gen era ted o r 
o ligonucleotide-syn thesized fra gm ents w e re confirmed by sequence analysis 
v ia the dideo;\:ynucleotide chain terminatio n method using the Sequenase 
2 .0 reaction kit (U.S. Biochemical , C leveland , OH). Schema tics of t he 
ICAM-l- based C AT constructs utili zed in these studi es are shown in Fig 1. 
Transient Exprcssion of CAT Vcctors SubconAuent A43 1 cell cul-
tures (106 cell s/lOO-mm tissue-culture di sh) w ere transfected by the calcium 
phosphate precipi tation technique [20] with 1 5 /Lg of plasmid DNA o f 
vario us ICAM- l constructs . The plasmid pCAT - control (Promega) contains 
the SV 40 promoter and e nhancer sequences and w as thus utili zed as a 
positive control for C AT expression . Transfectio n w ith pC AT -Basic (Pro-
Incga). containing no endogenous pr0 l11oter or e nhan cer. served as a 
n ega tive control for C AT expression. Previous experim e nts had establi shed 
that the constru cts used displayed near iden tical transfection e!ti ciency . 
After exposure to precipitated plasm ids for 16 h , ce ll s w ere washed and 
repleni shed w ith m edium. Tran sfected ce ll s were either left untreated o r 
incuba ted with 50 ng/ml PMA 24 h prior to lysis. Forty-eigh t ho urs after 
transfection, celllysates we re prepared as described previo usly 1.1 3] . Protein 
concentrations of lysates were determined photom etri call y using the Bio-
Kad protein assay (Bio- .Rad , R..ichl11o nd, CAl and normalized fo r protein 
con centratio n prior to assay. Lysate s were assayed fo r C AT enzym e activi ty 
using I.IC-labeled chloramph enicol (New England Nuclear, Gad H omburg, 
German y) as substrate as described previo usly [1 3] . Acety lated and n on-
acetyla ted fo rms of chlo ramphenicol were reso lved by thin - layer chroma-
tography and visuali zed by autoradiograp hy (exposure to a Kodak XAR-5 
film at room tempera ture overtlight). T he percentage of acety la ted chlor-
amp henicol was determined after scintill ation coun tin g of appropriate areas 
of the chro matograp h. 
Prcparation of nuclcar extracts Nuclea r extracts we re prepared as 
prev io usly described [21 J. Nucle i were iso la ted either fi'o m control A431 
cell s o r fro m A43'1 cell s stimulated w ith 50 ng / ml l'MA fo r 2 h. Protein 
concentrations of extracts w ere determined pho tometri ca lly using ti, e 
Bio-Kad protein assay (Bio- Rad) and we re nonnali zed for protein concen-
tratio n prior to assay . 
E lcctrophorctic Mobility Shift Ass.1Ys Fifteen micrograms of nuclea r 
extract was incuba ted with 32P-radiolabcled d ouble-stranded o ligonucleo-
a 
b 
c 
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F igurc 1. Schcmatics of a 2.05-kB gcnomi c ICAM- l subfragmcnt 
[13] containing immediate 5' Banking rcgion, and ICAM-l-bascd 
CAT rcportcr gcnc con stru cts . The genomic subfragm ent conta.ins 1350 
bp of 5' flanking reg ion , ti, e transcription stare site (m arked by a ["' lit am",,) , 
the first exon (shaded area), and part of the first intron. T he rel ative locations 
of restriction endon uclease sites arc indicated: B, Bgi II ; H , Hind III ; S, Sst 
r. R es tric tion fragments o r po lym e rase cha.in reaction- genera ted deletion 
mutants of these fragm ents were cloned into C AT expression vectors. In a, a 
CAT COIlSO'lICt witll a larger /:i'agm ent is depic ted; in b, a 277-bp genornic area 
is e)"l):lI1ded to illustrate CAT constructs with sm aIler ICAM-l fragm ents; in c, 
fi'ai,'Inents of ICAM-l cloned in t.o the heterologous thymidine kinase (TK) 
promoter/CAT reporter plasmid pBKAMScat2 are shown. 
t ide prob es in a 20-fLl reaction mix containing 0 .225 m g/ m l bovine serum 
albumin (Sig ma), 0.2 mg/ml po ly dl/dC (Phamlacia, Uppsala, Sweden), 
(, mM HEPES , 2 mM T ris (pH 7.9), 30 mM KCl, and 0.5 mM ethylenedi-
amine-tetraaceti c acid. O ligonucleotides represen tin g ICAM-l genomic 
DNA /:i'agments were custom synthesized (MWG Biotech, Ebersberg, 
Germany). Addi tio nally, conse nsus binding sequen ces for tr:mscription 
factors (Promega) were u tilized in cold competition assays. An nealed 
double-stranded o ligonucleotides with 5' overhangs were radiolabe led with 
[a _J2 p) adenosine triphosphate (ATP) (Hartmann) using the Klenow frag-
m ent of DNA po lymerase I (AGS, H eidelberg, Germany) . Double-stranded 
o ligonucleotides with blunt en ds were rad io labelcd wi til [-y_J2p) ATP 
(Hartmann) using T4 p o lynucleotide kinase (Boehringer Mannheim, Malln-
he im , Germany) . T he o ligonucleotide probes used in in this study arc 
summarized in Tablc 1 . 
DNA / protein-binding complex es were resolved by clectrophesis on a 
no n-denatl.n;ng po lyacrylamide gel in a high- io nic-stren g tll g lycine (14 .3% 
w t/ vo l) running buffer. Gel composition was optimized fo r each double-
stranded o ligonucleotide. Gels we re run at 12 V /cm for 2 h. D ri ed ge ls were 
exposed to Kodak XAR -5 fi lm at - 70°C w itll on e intensifying screen . 
COl11putcrizcd Scqucncc Analysis T he S' region of the ICA M-I gene 
sequence was ana lyzed for transcrip tion factor consensus binding motits by 
screening th e genomic ICA M-l subclo ne pGA6-2.05 11 3) w ith ti,e sequence 
anal ys is program M acVector version 4 .1 (IB I, N ew Haven , CT). 
"--- -~ ~--------
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Table I. Double-Stranded Oligonucleotides Used in EMS A 
Sequence of Double-Stranded O ligonucleotides" 
5 ' GATCTAGAGGAGGGGCATCCCTCATCTA 
3 ' ATCTCCTCCCCGTAGGGAGTAGATCTAG 
5'AGCTTAGACCGTGATTCAAGCTTAG 
3 ' ATCTGGCACTAAGTTCGAATCAGCT 
Position in 
lCAM-l 
5' -R.egion" 
- 53 1/ - 516 
- 2911 - 271 
Type of 
Binding Site 
AP-l 
Binding Motif' O ri entation 
5' GGGGCATCCC + 
5' TGATTCA + 
Position of Motif 
in lCAM-l 
5' -Region" 
- 528/ - 519 
- 284/ - 278 
5'ATTGCTTTAGCTTGGAAATTCCGGAGCTGA 
3'TAACGAAATCGAACCTTTAAGGCCTCGACT 
- 199/ - 170 NFKB 5' CGGAATTTCC - 186/ - 177 
5' GATCCGCTCGCAGCACCGCCCCTTGAGCT - 65/ - 50 NFI<B 5' GGGGCGGTGC 
5' GGGCGG 
- 62/ - 53 
3' GCGAGCGTCGTGGCGGGGAACTCGAGATC 
5'CGCTTGATGAGTCAGCCGGAA 
3'GCGAACTACTCAGTCGGCCTT 
5' AGTTGAGGGGACTTTCCCAGGC 
3'TCAACTCCCCTGAAAGGGTCCG 
5'ATTCGATCGGGGCGGGGCGAGC 
3 ' TAAGCTAGCCCCGCCCCGCTCG 
" Bold cnpimls represent gcnom.ic ICAM- 'J sequence. 
/, Il.clativc to the transcription start site . 
(" Actual sequence or binding motir is contained in sense (+ ) or antisense ( - ) str::lIld . 
RESULTS 
PMA Induces ICAM-l in A431 Cells Untreated A431 cells did 
not in crease ICAM.-1- mRNA or expressed ICAM-1-mRNA in 
low amounts. Anillduction ofICAM-l- mRNA was visible after 2 
h of 10 ng/mJ PMA-incubation (Fig 2) and was maximal after 4 h . 
ICAM-mRNA levels graduall y return ed to baselinc after 24 h of 
PMA in cubation. Untreated A431 cells expressed TCAM-1- cell-
surface protein in low amounts (Fig 3) . A slight increase in 
ICAM-1- cell-surface protein was visible after 4 h of 10 ng/ml 
PMA incubation, was further increased after 8 h, and was m aximaJ 
after 24 h. T hus, though the influen ce of PMA upon ICAM-1·-
mRNA appears to be transient, this e ffect results in a more 
prolonged increase in cell-surface ICAM-1 expression. 
A PMA-Responsive Region Is Located in the 5' Region of 
the Human ICAM-l Gene In an attempt to identify gen e 
segmen ts relevant for the PMA induction , A431 cells were tran-
siencly transfected with CAT-reporter gene constructs containing 
sequential 5' deletions of the ICAM-1-5 ' region (Fig 4). CAT 
constructs containing fragments - 1160/ +1 and -277/ + 1 displayed a 
tlll·eefold increase in promoter activity when cells were stimulated 
with PMA. However, PMA inducibility dropped below lo5-fold in 
constructs - 182/ + I and - 88/ + 1. T he promoterless expression 
vector pCAT Basic did not show PMA inducibility, indicating that 
PMA inducibility was speci~fically linked to ICAM-1 sequences. Be-
cause PMA inducibility was rctained in the fragment -277/+1 3l1d 
because the reduction of ilie lCAM-1 5' region to the first 182 
upstream bases eliminated the m;tior part ofPMA inducibility, it was 
concluded that the DNA segment between positions - 277 and around 
- 182 were most relevant for PMA induction. 
The 5' Region of the Human ICAM-l Gene Contains 
PMA-Inducible Transcription-Factor Binding Sites Com-
puter analysis of the lCAM-l 5' region was carried out to identi fy 
consensus binding motif.~ for PMA-inducible transcription factors. 
Several biJlding motifs were located for AP1 and NFKB (Table I), 
transcription factors previously implicated in PMA inducibility. 
Only one of the identified e lem ents, an N FI<B-like binding motif 
(5' CGGAATTTCC 3', positions - 1861 - 177), was part of the 
gene segment that, according to CAT assays, contained sequ ences 
most relevant to PMA induction. A double-stranded oligonucleo-
tide spalming positions - 199/ - 170 that included this NFI<B-like 
binding motif was tested in EMSA. A protein/DNA complex 
consisting of two specific bands was retarded and dus complex was 
strongly induced in extracts £i·om PMA-treated cells, compared to 
control untreated cells (Fig 5, fall es 1 alld 2). T he binding activity 
SP-l - 59/ - 54 
AP-1 consensus 5' TGAGTCA 
NF"B consensus 5' GGGACTTTCC 
SP-l consensus 5' GGGCGG 
of both bands could be competed away with excess unlabeled 
identical double-stranded oligonucleotide (Fig 5 , fnll es 6-8) and 
with a double-stranded oligonucleotide containing a classic NFI<B 
consensus binding motif (Table I and Fig 5, fanes 3- 5). However, 
complex formation was un affected by the pres~nce of a double-
stranded oligonucleotide of irrelevant sequence (AP1 consensus 
motif, Table I and Fig 5, fnne 9) . Thus, both deletional transcrip-
tion anaJysis 3l1d EMSA studies strongly support the involvement of 
t!us NFI<B-like containing region (- 199/ - 170) as being critical to 
PMA induction of ICAM-1 gene transcription. 
In contrast to our fl11dings, however, o ther studies [22] have 
implicated regions 5' of the - 277/ + 1 fragment as being invol ved 
in PMA inducibility oflCAM-l. Although our deletional transcrip-
tion analyses would not support such a situation in A431 cells, we 
therefore tested by EMSA potential PMA-inducible binding sites 
located upstream and downstrea m of the site characterized above. 
We first tested an upstream NFI(B binding site (5' GGGG-
CATCCC 3', positions - 528/ - 519 relative to the transcription 
start site) by using a double-stranded oligonucleotide spanning 
positions - 531/ - 516 relative to the transcription start site (Table 
I). Although EMSA using t!us fragment resulted in the retardation 
of a protein / DNA complex, the binding activity was not different in 
extracts from either untrea ted o r PMA-stinlulated cells (data not 
shown). Thus, by both deletional transcription analysis and by 
EMSA , t!us NF,(B bi.nding motif is certainly not likely to be 
involved in ICAM-1 gene induction by PMA in A431 cells . 
W e next tested an AP1 binding site that h ad been implicated in 
IC AM-1 transcriptional regulation in prev ious studies [22] (5' 
TGA TTCA 3', posi tions - 284/ - 278 relative to the transcription 
start site) by using a double-stranded o ligonucleotide spa nning 
positions - 291/ - 271 relative to the tr3l1scription start site (Table 
I). Tlus EMSA did result in the retardation of a protein/DN A 
complex that was clearly induced in extracts frOI11' PMA-treated 
cells. T he binding activity seen with t!us API site could be 
competed away by excess unJabeled identical double-stranded 
oligonucleotide and by a double-stranded oligonucleotide contain-
ing an API consensus binding motif (Table I), but the binding was 
unaffected by a double-stranded oligonucleotide of irrelevant se-
quence (NFI<B consensus motif, Table I) (data not shown) . These 
data suggest that although dus motif is capable of binding nuclear 
prote ins after PMA stimulation , it is unJikely to be critical to PMA 
transcription induction ofICAM-l in A431 cells because t!us region 
is not necessary fo r induction ill our dele tional reporter gene assays. 
Finally, another potential NFI<B binding motif (5' GGGACTT-
TCC 3', positions - 621 - 53 relative to the transcription start site, 
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Figure 2. PMA induces ICAM-l rnRNA ill A431 cells. Total cellul ar 
RNA was isolated fi'om un treated contro ls an d from PM A-trea ted cell s at 
varying hours (h) after exposure to PMA 10 ng/ml. RN A was electropho-
resed and analyzed by N orthern- blot hybridization using a 32P-labeled 
human ICAM-l cDNA probe [2]. Etltidium bromide staining o f tota l 
ce ll ular RN A is shown as a cOll trol fo r loading u,ti fo rmi ty. 
Table I) tha t overlaps wi th an SP-l bi.nding m otif ( - 59/ - 54, 
Table I) was also analyzed in EMSA. Speci fi c binding acti vity fo r 
SP-l, but not for NFI<B , was observ ed w ith extracts from both 
untrea ted and PMA-stimulated cells (data not shown) . This fi nding 
sugges ts that despite the potential binding site fo r the PMA-
inducible factor N FI(B , tlus area is occupied by the transcription 
fac to r SP-l in both unstimu lated a.nd PM A-stimul ated conditions, 
and thus likely does not fun ction as a PMA-il1ducible site. 
An NFKB-Like Binding Site in the 5 ' -Flanking Region of 
the Hnl1.1an ICAM-1 Gene Confers PMA Inducibility to a 
Heterologous Proluoter To further establish the fun ctional 
relevance of the N FI<B-like motif located at - 186/ - 177 to 
PMA -illduced tran scriptio n of the ICAM-l gene, w e exa min ed 
whether a fragment conta ining this m otif could confer PMA 
inducibility to a he tero logous promoter. T he CAT- expression 
vector pBRAMScat2 with a single copy of the lC AM- l 5' fi'agm ent 
- 199/ -170 containing the complete N FI<B-like m otif (Fig 1c), 
and a similar vector w ith a single copy of the rCAM-1 5' £i-agment 
- 199/ - 182, wluch includes only the 5' portion of the NFI<B-like 
m oti f (Fig 1c), were used to transiently transfect A43 1 ce LIs. T he 
origin al vecto r pBRAM Scat2 was transfected in paralle l fo r the 
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Figure 3. PMA induc es ICAM-l cell-surfa c e expression in A 431 
cells. Immunoflu orescence flow-cytometry analysis o f un trea ted controls 
and PM A- treated cell s at va rying hours afeer exposure to PMA. Imm uno-
fluo rescence flow cytom etry was perform ed with e ither IgGl isotype 
contro l MoAb (n) or an ti-J CA M- J MoAb 84HI 0 (b). 
determination of non- enhan cer-mediated expression levels . ill 
unstimulated A431 cells, th e construct containing til e complete 
N F I<B-likc bindi.n g site ( - 199/ -170) resulted in considerably 
higher CAT ac tivi ty than either th e construct containing only tile 
partial N FI<B-like binding site ( - 199/ - 182) or tile original cloning 
vecto r (Table II) . T IllS higher basal transcrip tion from tile heter-
· 182 ·88 Neg 
F ig ur e 4. P MA activa te s IC AM- l -based C AT r e porter gene con-
structs. Various ICAM-l-based CAT plasm ids were transiently transfected 
into A431 cells and subsequently treated with PMA fo r 24 h. PMA 
inducibility is expressed as the ratio of CAT activity f Iysates from PMA-
treated transfectan ts divided by tile CAT activity of lysates from untreated 
transfectants. Inducibility ratio is depicted as mean :!: SD from four 
experiments. N eg. ratio fo r cells tra nsfccted with the promoterl ess CAT-
construct pC AT basic (one represen tative experiment). 
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Figure 5. The 5' region of the human ICAM-l gene contains a 
PMA-inducible NFK13-like binding motif. Nuclear extracts were pre-
pared from A431 cells either untreated (Inll e 1) or treilted with PMA for 2 h 
(/nlles 2-9) . Ex tracts were incubated with a 32P-Iabeled double-stranded 
oligonucleotide probe representing genomic ICA M-1 sequence (positions 
- 199/ - 170 relative to the transcription start site; Table I) including the 
NFKB-Ijke binding motif 5' CGG AATTTCC 3' (- 186/ - 177 relative to 
the transcription start si te). Incubation was followed by analysis in EMSA. 
An autoradiograph of a non-denaturing 6'10 polyacrylamide gel is shown . 
Specific binding complexes arc m:lI'ked by arrows. In Inll es 3-5, an unlabeled 
double-stranded oligonucleotide encompassing an NFKB consensns motif 
(Table I) was added in decreasing amounts (Inll e 3, 50 ng; Inlle 4, 5 ng; Inlle 
5,0.5 ng). In Inll es 6-8, unlabeled double-strilnded oligonucleotide identi-
cal to the ICAM-·I - 199/ - 170 fragment probe was added ill decreasing 
il mounts (/alle 6, 50 ng; Inlle 7, 5 ng, lalle 8, 0.5 ng). In Inlle 9, 50 mg of a 
double-stranded oligonucleotide encompassing an AP1 bi.nding motif (ir-
re leva nt DNA sequence, Table I) was added . 
o logous promoter in the presence of the - 199/ - 170 ICA M-l 
fra gm ent in u115timulated A431 cells is paralleled by the low level 
but positive binding dctivity in E MSA of the sa m e DNA fragment 
using extracts of unstimulated A431 cells. Coupled with the finding 
that low-level IC AM-l mRNA expression is also found in un stimu-
lated A431 cell s, these data suggest that the region defined by 
nucleoti des - 199 and - 170 containin g the complete NFKB-like 
element is constitutively active as a w eak enhancer of ICA M-1 
tral15cription w ithin the context of A431 cells. With regard to PMA 
induction of ICAM-l, only the construct containing the complete 
(- 199/ - 170), and not the one containing the partial NFKB-like 
binding site ( - 199/ - 182), was active (Table II) . T he PMA 
induction observed in A431 ce ll s transfected with the construct 
containing the complete NFKB-like binding site was 1.85- and 
1.58-fold in two independent experiments. T hese data indicate that 
the fragment - 199/ - 170 containing the complete N F/<B-like 
clem ent is both necessary and sufli cient for PMA induction of 
transcription of both the native ICAM-l basal promoter and a 
heterologous promoter. 
DISCUSSION 
In this report w e have utilized the 5' flanking region of the human 
ICAM-l gene in the cellular context of A431 cell s to delineate 
transcriptional mechauisms that lead to the upregulation of lCAM-l 
cx-pression. As the most important fulding, we provide evidence that 
PMA induction of ICAM-1 is mediated by an NFKB-like m echanism 
involving a specific region of the ICAM-l gene. 
T he IC AM- 1 transcriptional activation was analyzed within the 
cellul ar context of A431 cells. The indu ction of ICAM-1 in 
cultured human keratinocytes by PMA [7] has pre viously been 
sho wn to exhibit kinetics comparable to those in A431 cells found 
in this stud y. U sing IFN-y as a diflc rent stimulus , A431 cells have 
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Table II. A Fragment of the ICAM-l 5' Region Enhances 
the Activity of the Heterologous Thymidine 
Kinase Promoter" 
A B C 
Experiment 1 
·PMA 0.27" 1.59 21.65 
50 ng/ml + 0.25 1.26 34.24 
Experiment 2 
PMA 0.36 5.55 27.90 
50 ng/ml + 0.39 3.90 51.66 
II Several CAT-expression constructs were llsed to transiently transfcct A431 cells . 
A, vector pnRAMScat2. n, vector pBRAMSca t2 containing a single copy of the 
IC AM- ·I 5 ' fragment - 199/ - 182 that includes only the 5' portion oftltc NFKll- like 
clement. C . vector pBRAMScat2 containing:l single copy of the ICAM-l 5' fragment 
- ·199/ - 170 that includes the complete NPKB-likc clement. 
I, C AT activity expressed as percentage of acctylatcd of total chloramphenicol. 
been found to have similar induction profiles as human keratino-
cytes for the expression oflCAM-1 [18]. It is a rational assumption, 
therefore, that the data obtained for PMA-induced transcriptional 
activation ofICAM-l in A431 cells are applicable to the situation in 
human keratinocytes. 
PMA readily induced ICAM-1 mRNA and cell-surface expres-
sion in A431 cells. These data conJirm earlier reports showing that 
PMA is a potent inducer of ICAM-1 [7,8,23]. The delay in induction 
on the cell-surfuce level compared to the mRNA level reflects the time 
required for ribosomal protein synthesis, intracellular glycosylation, 
and transport to the cell surface. Previous studies, have indicated that 
both transcriptional and post-transcriptional mechanisms are involved 
in the induction of ICAM-l by PMA [24]. In tillS report, we have 
analyzed the molecular mechatllsms involved in transcriptional activa-
tion of the ICAM-1 gene by PMA. 
Our analysis of 5' deletion ICAM-1- based CAT constructs 
reveal that a gene segment upstream of nucleotide - 182 is involved 
in PMA induction . Consistent with thcse findings, a PMA-inducible 
NF/<B-like binding motif (at - 186/ - 177) was demonstrated in 
E MSA. The transcription factor NFKB is composed of a het-
erodimer of structurally related DNA-binding protein subunits 
[11]. Besides the initially described p50 and p65/RelA subumts, 
additional structurally related proteins have been described includ-
ing NF/<B2, c-Rel, v-Rei, and Rem [11,25] . In its inactive state, 
NFI<B is located in the cytoplasm bound to the inhibitory subunit 
I/<B. NFKB Catl be activated by a large number of stimuli including 
PMA, TNF-Cl', and 11.-1. Activation results in release of preformed 
heterodimer from lI<B and trans location of this complex to the 
nucleus, where it binds to specifiC DNA-sequence motifs and 
interacts with the transcription complex. The construction of the 
ICAM-1 CAT-expression vector - 1821 + 1 disrupted the PMA-
inducible NFKB-like binding motif at positions - 186/ - 177. This 
truncation coincides with an abrupt reduction of PMA inducibility 
of the - 182/+1 CAT construct compared to constructs containing 
larger fragments . Furthermore, the - 199/-170 rCAM-1 5' frag-
m ent fully containing tillS NFKB-like e lement conferred PMA 
responsiveness when cloned into a thymidine kinase promoter-
driven CAT vector. TIllS demonstration of the role of an NFKB-uke 
element in ICAM-l induction by PMA is in line with a previous 
re port locatin g a major part of PMA inducibility within positions 
-353/ - 136 relative to the transcription start site [14]. Our findings 
also confirm a recent report suggesting a role for the same 
NFI<B-like binding motif in phorbol ester-induced ICAM-1 tl'<l11-
scription [22]. In the latter study, ICAM-l 5' promoter constructs 
were used to transiently transfect 293 human fetal kidney cells. In 
the same report, the phorbol ester 12-0-tetradec3noyl-phorbol-B-
ace tate induced binding to the samc N F/<B-like binding motif in 
U 937 nuclear extracts in EMSA , We have now extended these studies 
and demonstrated that the NFI<B-like motiflocated withill the - 199/ 
- 170 region is critical for PMA induction in cutaneous epithelial cells 
as well . In addition, because the complex formed with PMA-treated 
nuclear Iysates and the ICAM-l - 199/ - 170 fragment is only partially 
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competed away by a classic consensus NFKB double-stranded oligo-
nucleotide, it is possible that the trans-acting proteins induced and 
nlediating ICAM-l expression in response to PMA are diiferent in 
their composition or binding activities from those n01111aily associated 
with NFI<B-induced transcl;ption. 
III om studies, the - 11601+1 ICAM- l CAT construct did not 
show a greater PMA inducibility than did the -277/+1 CAT con-
struct (Fig 4), suggesting that the additional 833 upstream nucleotides 
of the ICAM-l 5' Ranking region do not significantly contribute to the 
transcl;ptional activation ofICAM-l by PMA in A431 cells. In studies 
by others [22], however, additional PMA inducibility was attributed to 
the fragment deftned by - 6771 - 277 when this region was analyzed in 
293 human fetal kidney cells. The upstreanl region implicated in these 
studies contains an AP1 site that these investigators feel is involved in 
PMA induction. The transcl;ption factor APl is fonned by members of 
the JW1- and Fos-gene families [26]. Jun-Jun homodimers and Jun-Fos 
h e terodimers are capable of binding specific sequence motifs present in 
J11any genes. Besides transcriptional activation, phosphorylation has 
b een demonstrated as a post-translational means of Jun and Fos 
activation, and pl'Otein kinase C has been implicated in APl phosphor-
y lation [27]. W1,ereas our EMSA studies demonstrate a PMA-induc-
ible APl binding site at positions - 2841 -278 relative to the transcrip-
tion start site, our deletional CAT expression assays preclude tlus APl 
bi.nding site playing a m.Uor role in PMA-induction of IC AM-l 
O'anscription in A431 cells. As discussed above, in EMSA studies by 
others [22], this same APl site displayed phorbol ester-inducible 
binding using nuclear pl'Otein extracts £i'om U937 cells. However, in 
contrast to our findings, the region containing tlus APl binding site 
was found to be relevant for transcriptional activation in 293 hW11<ll1 
fetal kidney <;ells transfected witll ICAM-l 5' constructs. The exact 
r eason for the discrepancy in tl,ese data is unclear, but it may be related 
to tissue- or cell line-specific differences in transcriptional regulation of 
the ICAM-1 gene. By analogy, it has been previously established tl,at 
identical stimuli may eitl,er induce or not induce IC AM-1 gene 
transcription in different cell types; e.g., IL-l induces ICAM-l tran-
sCl;ption and expression in hwnan nucrovascula.r endothelial cells , but 
110t in human keratinocytes [28 -30]. Certainly witlun ti,e context of 
cutaneous epitllelial cells our data indicate that these upstream regions 
do not appear to be required for PMA i.nducibility of the ICAM-l 
gene. 
In conclusion, we have identifi ed specific PMA-responsive ge-
n e tic e lements in the 5' Ranking region of the human ICAM- 1 gene 
and characterized participating transcription factors in a cell Line of 
keratinocyte origin representin g a tissue central to cutaneous 
immunologic adhesion events. The defi nition of specific DNA-
protein interactions may provide the basis for targeting critical 
sequences to rationally modulate cutaneous immune responses. 
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